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NOTIT'ICAIION

The l4th February, 2023

No. LGL.234I2 022133.-T\e following Act of the Assam Legislative Assembly which

received the assent of the Honble Governor ofAssam on 7th February, 2023 is hereby published

for general bformation.

ASSAM ACT NO. )il OF 2023

(Received the assent of the Governor on 7th February' 2023)

TEE ASSAM IRRIGATION (AMENDMEIT{D ACT, 2022
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Preamble

AI\
ACT

firther to ameoil the Assam Inigdiou Act 1983'

Whereas it i8 orpedi€nt to ametrd the A*gam Iriqation Act' Assam Ac{

i;6;h*;irrft*'refemed asEc principat nct' in tho mnrmer No' vItr

hereinafterappearing; ofl9t9

It is hereby enact€d in the Seventy-6ird Yea of the Republic

of Lrdia as followsi

Shorttitle. l. (l) ThisAct may be csllcd tbc Assarn Irrigation

cxt ot and (Amendment) Act,2022'

coN@crloeGnt @ lt shall have the like extent as the principal Act.

(3) It Sall come into force at snce'

A@ of 2. In tbe principal Act, in sestion 59'-

sc.ri@69 (D srbsection (1), (3), (5),- (6), (7) and (D q"tt-k
d"l.t"d -d i#t';ft"t'srUscction (2)' (4)' (s)' (1-0)

,oA fffl sball be renumbered as sub'sectioa (l)' (2)'

(3), (a) and (5) resPegtivelY;

(ii) for the a<istirg sub-scction (11)' the following shall

be nrbstiurte4lanelJr 
to grow any crop in

'-' tnmrcntion of a notification under section

36t

(6) 
:: Sffif,:: H#i#J*T::ffiiffi#:
for punishment with ftre of at leas Rupees

fOOOI- ltttee thorsaud) wtrich may extend upto

Rupees ZO,OOOI- (twenty thousand):

hovided that for second or subs€quent offence under

*Utc"tion (l) to (6), fine shall be uot less the" Rupees

5,000/- (five thousmd):

Providcd finther thgt ia case of a continuing offeuce

" 
Aaili 4". oo't o<cee'litg RuPees 2'OO0 (nro thousmi)

a.ntni tU" petlod of continuancp of the ofcnce shall also

be imPoscd."'

GEETANJALIDAS SAIKIA'

Secretary to the GoverDment of Assam,
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